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Health & Wellbeing of Staff – Current Status 

 

 

1. Introduction 

The health and wellbeing of our teams remains an absolute priority and has never been more 

important given the continuing pressures the hospital has experienced over Christmas and 

New Year.  

Whilst the Trust has continued delivering interventions to support physical, mental, financial 

and family health, it is timely to provide assurance to the board on what is in place, the impact 

of these measures and the work that remains to be done.  

Rather than just focusing on the health and wellbeing measures, this report looks at two other 

aspects from an analytical viewpoint so that we have a better evidence based approach:  

• The introduction of a fragility index that predicts the future resilience of services 

when looking at workforce data and service demand. 

• Triangulated data in service lines around vacancy and absence that we can match 

to health and wellbeing interventions and assess their impact. 

This report attempts to draw these strands together in one document.  

 

2. Fragility Index 

The tables below describe service fragility in October 2021 looking at both clinical and 

corporate services. A fragility index has been produced that assesses predicted vacancy rates 

over 9% as fragile (red/3), between 6% and 9% as variable (amber/2) and below 6% as stable 

(green/1). These summary tables show the overall scoring, what lays behind this data is an 

in-depth analysis by service line looking at vacancies, turnover, sickness, maternity and 

retirements; overlaid over this workforce data has been soft intelligence from services lines 

about service demand and how this impacts on the fragility score. An example of this is in the 

Finance fragility score in the corporate table, which has a score of above 12% but with a very 

clear service context that means the risk is manageable (impending service reorganisation). 

Similarly other high fragility scores in the red zone (e.g. cancer) only attract a fragility index of 

1 because the service context offers reassurance around demand and risk. 

The fragility index is a tool that we will continue to use and refine to predict future workforce 

risks linked to service demand, and for the purposes of this paper has been used to highlight 

areas to examine from a health and wellbeing perspective (see below).  
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3. Health and Wellbeing – data analytics and interventions 

Drawing from the work of the fragility index, three service lines with red rating fragility scores 

have been selected for a more detailed look at the health and wellbeing of their staff groups. 

These are Cluster 6 Trauma & Orthopaedics; Cluster 4 Oral & ENT; and Cluster C Human 

Resources. The data below attempts to use the fragility index as a base and map onto this 

information around absence and draw conclusions around the health and wellbeing of staff in 

these service areas.  
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Cluster 6 Trauma & Orthopaedics1 

• This service has a budgeted WTE of 122.5wte but has vacancies (as at Oct 21) ranging 

from 15% in nursing to 28% in additional clinical services. The medical vacancies of 

22% remain particularly challenging. 

• None of the staff in Add Prof Scientific and Technical and Estates and Ancillary have 

recorded absence in the last 3 months. However, these are smaller WTEs that the 

other groups (2wte and 1wte respectively). 

• Admin and Clerical are showing the highest percentage of sickness absence. 

• The top 3 reasons for sickness absence across all staff groups for absence have varied 

each month but psychological absence (anxiety/ stress/ depression) in nursing and 

midwifery and cough/cold/ flu across all staff groups have featured each month. 

 

1The absence data provided is a percentage of the available full time equivalent for each staff group so may differ from other 

sickness absence data reported 

 

Cluster 4 Oral & ENT1 

• Oral and ENT have a budgeted establishment of 95.10wte.  

• There challenges are in the long standing difficulty of recruiting Audiologists who have 

recently been added to the shortage occupation list. Also difficulty in recruiting Dental 

Nurses.  
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• There has also been higher than average turnover in the admin staff which has added 

strain to service with increased demand for bank and agency.  

• Neither the nursing staff (1wte) nor the allied health professional (1wte) recorded any 

sickness absence in this quarter. 

• The main reasons for absence in other staff groups have been related to COVID and 

coughs/ cold/ flu. There has also been a staff member off for this quarter with a 

pregnancy related disorder. 

 

1The absence data provided is a percentage of the available full time equivalent for each staff group so may differ from other 

sickness absence data reported 

 

Cluster C Human Resources1 

• There is a budgeted establishment of 121.89wte but there is an in post WTE of 

110.65wte. 

• The majority of vacancies are within the admin and clerical category and recent 

turnover within the SWL Recruitment hub will reflect within this. Other vacancies are 

niche roles such as occupational health. 

• The categories of allied health professions (0.6wte) and medical and dental had no 

sickness (0.2wte).  
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• In line with other services COVID presented the highest rate of sickness absence in 

December, with psychological absence (anxiety/ stress/ depression) being reflected 

along with coughs/ cold/ flu.  

 

1The absence data provided is a percentage of the available full time equivalent for each staff group so may differ from other 

sickness absence data reported 

 

Summary of analysis 

•  Vacancy rates across both clinical and non clinical areas remain challenging for 

services – especially where these vacancies reflect specialist skill sets that are not 

easily obtained within the current market. 

• Services are addressing these vacancies with specific strategies but these may take 

some time to deliver and as they reflect shortage skills within the NHS there is always 

the danger or high turnover due to more favourable terms and conditions being offered. 

• COVID presented the highest prevalence of sickness absence in December but there 

is a consistent theme of psychological issues amongst staff along with the seasonal 

cough/ colds/ flu for the quarter of October to December.  

 

4. Current Health & Wellbeing interventions 

• A quarterly programme of activities has been underway since November based around 

mindfulness which was in response to the rising levels of psychologically related sick 
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leave such as stress and anxiety. A wellbeing toolkit was developed to signpost staff 

to a range of different services. This was supported by posters, leaflets, walk arounds 

and free giveaways such as sewing kits, cooking kits, quick read books and adult 

colouring. This will remain the focus for January with additional weekly newsletters in 

printed and electronic forms being made available. In February additional events such 

as SOS(Supporting Our Staff) talks will commence. The first event will be delivered by 

Dr George around burn out. 

• A SWL occupational health service collaborative is currently being designed to reduce 

fragmentation and ensure better consistency. All staff affected across the 4 trusts are 

actively involved in looking at the service specifications and there is a steering group 

that is chaired by the Chief People Officer for St Georges. The aim of the project is to 

develop a clinically excellent occupational health service that consistently delivers high 

quality, cost-effective service to all NHS staff working across the SWL APC. 

• An operational Health and Wellbeing group meets fortnightly with multi-disciplinary 

representation to discuss local issues and initiatives to ensure that the services 

provided meet staff needs. An example in detail of how these services are delivered 

for psychological support services is provided below. Additionally, the group focuses 

on practical needs around rest and refreshment, recently overseeing the provision of 

fruit and cake to wards during the Christmas/New Year periods.  

Example: First Consultations for Psychological Support 

• Broken down by staff group it can be seen that the highest percentage of staff 

presenting for support were Admin & Clerical (10) followed by Nursing and Midwifery 

(7), Allied Health Professional (5) and Medical and Dental (5). 

• As a percentage of the workforce, then AHPs are presenting the highest percentage 

followed by Admin and Clerical. 

• From a cluster perspective, Cluster C has the highest amount of presenting staff 

followed by Cluster 2. 
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5. Planned interventions 

• A SWL psychiatrist will be commencing in February 22 to provide an additional 

resource for staff – particularly those that have underlying mental health conditions 

and are struggling with long waiting lists with the mental health service at the current 

time. 

• An on site counsellor will be recruited to support the on site psychology specialist 

provision and will sit on the workforce Health & Wellbeing team. At the same time, new 

monies provided by South West London will allow us to enhance current staff support 

role from the Staff Chaplain by creating a new model of outreach support with 

Chaplaincy input to Planned Care, Unplanned Care and the corporate departments.  

• The EAP providers contract is due to be reviewed and it is hoped that this can be 

undertaken with HRCH colleagues to ensure a robust and appropriate service for all 

staff. 

• A yearly plan for H&WB activity is currently in draft form and will be consulted with staff 

to ensure that the programme being proposed is what staff want to see. 

• An integrated group of representatives from H&WB, chaplaincy, HR and OH will meet 

on a monthly basis to discuss areas of concern to ensure that interventions are based 

on data trends, where possible pro-active and also appropriate across all functions so 

that there is a collaborative approach across all staff support functions. 

 

6. Next Steps 

The Trust has an undoubted rich array of health and wellbeing interventions available to its 

staff. The challenge going forward is to ensure these interventions reach staff and have 

impact. To ensure this, we need to get these services “closer to the customer” and make sure 

they are evidence based by using the analytical approach that has been introduced in this 

paper. We will also need to review the recent staff survey data to help inform how we shape 

these interventions going forwards.  
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7. Recommendation 

The Board are asked to note the work on service fragility, the introduction of analytics derived 

from that to help inform health and wellbeing delivery, and the need to continually review our 

provision and targeting in this area.  

 

Kelvin Cheatle 

Director of Workforce 


